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Assembly , •
TVIIXtAM HARPER, of Dickinson, ' !
JAMES ‘ANDERSON; ofSilver Spring.
j '.'°V- ..y!. 11 w . Shetiffc'- '1 .

,of SilTQt Spring.
; ■-;!) JJWokwrer,

'jUDAti 'of Carlisl.. •

\y,\\ : !' ' i
GEORGE ,GLETM, of Hampden

ili..v .' Director of th* Poor, ••
WIELIAM COENMAN, of North Middleton.

’.Auditor,'! I'. .
isAAO,EIIJGWALT, of Carlisle. „i :

Coronor,
JOHNIiTCONDEELICH,- of North. Middleton.

Burnt District Again on Fire!
Democratic Rally.

The Democrats of Dickln-
Bon adjoining townships,
will hold,a meeting ait the

Bji'rnt District, on. Saturday‘afternoon, Septem-
ber 2dth.- Col.’. A.. G.’ Eos, and other able
speakers willbo present. All those whp afb op-
fio!r6d’,t6 ’lntolerant .and proscriptive' Khow-
Npthlngiara, orq cordially Invited to attend.

Carlisle Awake!
■ : A Democratic meeting
Wn, ' bo held at BiiOLt/s H0...f.,

... f ., tel, at early candle light, on
Saturday evening next,' Sept. 22. The. Demo-
crata'orCarllsloand ■vicinity, and alloppasedto
Know-Nothingism and, corrupt legislation, aro
invited to bo present.

Relief for Nobpolkand Portsmouth.—
Sinceour last issue the block committees have

their.collctLions, and on Friday lost, Mr.
J.3; ’Parker, lthe Treasurer, remitted.s9oo,
(b of Norfolk and Portsmouth!—

a-very creditable contribution for Car-,
iislvandbur citizens, os wellas the gentlemen

on the block committees,'deserve
grcpt c'rcdit fo'r.tbeir liberafily and activity.—
Of the aborosum. Cumberland Star Lodge of
Wksbns Contributed §5O, and St. John's Lodge

u White HallAcadeut.—Tlicadvertisement
Of tbja excellent institution for the preparation

toysfor course, or for entering
all-Once upon: tho active business of life, will be
found in another column. It is delightfully
situated in,,a rural.distnctncar' Harrisburg,*

is in the hauds.ofa mostworthy and coin*
potent Principal, into whose charge pupils may.
with the utmost confidence, be placed.

Ba&‘Fob. Preserving.—Just at the season
when, plums, peaches rand othfr. fruits aio

ready for.’preserving, sugar has jumped up.;
dWing ,to rumored sjjort crops in Cuba and
Louisiana. Last year when fruits were scarce.
sugAr Was low; We cannot make things come

Tub County Faib.—Active , preparations
arc being made for the Fair of the Cumberland
County .Agricultural Socicty, : which is lobe
open'it this, place on the 17th of next month.
The indications are that It will bo the best cx-
hibition of the kind ever fadd in this county.

Franklin Cocntt Fair.— The Third Annu-
al Exhibition of the Franklin County Agricul-
tural Society will be held at Cbambcxsburgon
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, the 2d,
3d and 4tb of Octobcr'next. The list of pre-
miums is unusually large, and Qor. Pollock
has given Orposifive assurance that ho will de-
liver an address upon the grounds, on Thurs-
day atl o’clock. ,

Cpr The State - Fair lakes place at Harris-
burg..on (ho 25kh inst. and continues four
days.’ This is the fifth annual exhibitioner
our State‘Agricultural Society, an association
whichhasalready donemuchgood, and bids fair
annually to prove more useful to the Pennsyl-
vania fanner and mechanic, and through them
to all classes of the community.

The Retired Navy List.—Wo learn from
Washington that very great excitement exists
there in relation to the report of the Naval Re-
tiring Board, Just approved by the President.
Thoreport has not been made public, but it is
said by tho “knowing ones” that three Cap-
tains, fifteen Lieutenants, and seventeen Mas-
ters have been dropped. Twelve Lieutenants,
and four Masters have been put on the leave of
absence ‘schedule.

, Qoy., Reeder.— IThe Frcc-soilcra of Kansas
have nomnalcd cx-Qov. Reeder for Congress.
Election on the second Monday of October.

, From Norfolk. —A despatch from Balti-
more, dated Sept. 16, says there were 24 deaths
from fever, at Norfolk, up to noon on Satur-
day. At Portsmouth for the piunctiroe, 12
deaths. The mortality is decreasing in conse-
quence of tho scarcity of subjects.

ICT* Twenty-six persons have been arrested
and committed to the jail of Cambria county,
charged with stealing iron and materials from
the Pchna. S(ato works, valued ‘at 915,000,
considerable quantities of which have been re-
covered.

Ms.Bdouanan not Coming Home.—-It is
now said, at Washington, that the state of ne-
gotiations at the Court (of fit., James, is, such
lliat the public interest will require the contra-
uahco of Mr. Buchanan longer ia London than
heanticipated. Ilia connection with that mis*
eloh will not, therefore, terminate at the time
heretofore announced, namely, the Ist ofQcto-W,. It is presumed that hia detention, has
fiefertned to the Central American question.

« Statu Paper.”—Wo have received the
first number ofa paper bearing the above title,
jxuplisllcJ.atllnrrisburg, by that sterling young

Democrat, JamesB. Ohanolh, Esq. The pa-
per issmall in size, but powc/ful in tho blows it
idtolnifllcrs to Know-Nothingism. It is, in.
deed, a most able, and spirited paper, and
bhould bo liberally patronized by tho Pemoor
racy of the State. Terras, 91 per annum, or
9250 fc>er hundred copies; • ’' *■r ,

. [CT" Tho K. N’s. claim that they have car-
ried Vermont, and yet thrce-fourtlis pr tbe can-
didfttfi) elected nee abolitlonifts?

’"ral'ix cMDiwfß roB sehufp;

Bis Ingratitude to hit Bcnefa^n.
” rhatnlngratltudo moreln a map; \ *“ V-;'
Than lyin£ vatnnefta, babbling drnjnfcenneSl/
Or any taint of .yiCej wlipao atrongictrrruptlbn
Inhabit*o'Ur frail b100d. ,, w|
If is one man in Cumberland county

more indebted t o\tho- Democratic ,party N tban
any other, that man is William 'Reilt, the
Know-Nothing candidate for Sheriff. For more
than ten succcssivcTyears he Held office in the
gift of that,party,ltmddhririgthis time recciv-
ed frem the Treasury of the county somefifty
or'sixxf want,
penuryand poverty, he has been made pros-
perous hhd comfortable off tbo patronage be-
stowed upon him by-the party he now-betraya.
After fcnfiUng. .fit the .p.emocratiq.tpble, and
sucking fWp’ubiio teat until toll ' rtpletion,'
hepiow turns hia upon his fncpdg
benefactors,and attempts to wound, the; hand
that fostered him; and ,sting"'lhe ibrctist that
furnishal hiniooprhishmeht,’' jjefKggldlcd, Jo
the -outstretched artna of Kndw-Nothingisra;
jrith the'expectation of beingretained in ofllce,
byreoewirig the of a. taction whose .prim
oiples, we know, he'despises in his heart; How
Wn Wc speak ofa tnanguilly of such baseness ?

!" Untilquitc recently, as vfe are prepared‘to
prove, Mr. Reilt denied that he belonged to
theNED BoNTLiNfI and-Bill, PooLr ’bVganlzaT
lion, and yet it is afaetthat he joinedVho Or-
der early in January last, for the expresb 1pur-
pose ofbecoming its candidate for Shfctifl.'' HO
inay his,conduct by,pitting id
the pica that all Show-Nothings:ari irequindt ,

thdr oath,.to falsify, when inlerregtfjed Jn
regard cto their,.membership., Bat rthU : pica
will notprove satisfactory' to hdnoAblOh)'en;;
who regard falsehoodris a sin and a violation of
the Commandments. Snbw-Nothingism may
justify and even 'require {os it dots) its
members, to mlsrcprcscrit, pravarificate fal-
sify,

but,a discriminating .apd religious com-
munitywill rerolt at the wickedness r,lt incul-
cates. Wbl RbiLt, we believe.; |S a member of
thp Methodist church, and should hate' hesita-
ted long before he violated dnebfthcfirStteach-
ibgs ofreliglb'rt. ~

'
A word to Know-Nothings themselves. Wh.

Reilt got hia nomination by fraud and decep-
tion, arid , ma(L ;.vVho Belongs to the .Order!
from honest convictions; can .support him
give countenance tofthe deception he practiced.’
At the first triril for 6'nomination in fhq . van-,
oils .lodges inithp county,iOoh M’Cahtnet beat
Reilt nearly 60 and -wok the "highest'
candidate. He had riot, however, a majority
of all tho vntcs cast, and;there was no nomina-
tion. :.Tho lodges convened again, a w&khbh..
sequent, when Reilt was bominalcd
Cabtkbt by somp 200 ipajority. flow. d(d this,
happen T—how did it tome that
change took place in so short a; timV'lh the
minds of the friends of andReilt ?

Wo shall unravel the mystery*and in doing so
dare any Know.-Nolhing inlhe county to con-
tradict what wo assert. ‘ '

At tho first meeting of theLodges to ■ nomi-
nalo a County ticket. 'M'CaltiKisr hod' tho ad-
vantage of ItKit.y in this—he was older

the Order, and therefore entilled.'jn

Ordi '
'

ly ’

lIeILT : hu
•der at.an early period, and beforehe thought

of being a candidate for office, whilst on the
other hand, bis-' competitor (Ur.iLV) ‘ only be-
came a convert to Know-Noliiingism when he
had concluded to become a candidate for .Shcr-(iffi These were fads, and tdlejr Operatcd.ngoinst.Hsilt. and ioa proportionate degree strength-,-

ened M'Cabtnbtwith Sam'sdeluded followers.
Between the first and second mcOtings of the
Lodges, however, Reilt and his few friends in
the Order concocted a scheme, or plan, or a
piece ofrascality—our readers mayterm it what
they please—by which they deprived ■ M'Oalit-
kev of his strength, and cheatedhim optofthe
nomination. The plan was to make it appear
that Reilt and not M'Caiitnbt badfirst joined
the Know-Nothings:' nay. that, Uiiilt was
among tho first men in Carlisle to establish the
Order. To prove this, tho original Warrant
from the Stale Council at Philadelphia,', grant-
ing some men in Carlisle tho privilcge bCestab-
lishing a Council, was purloined from the pa-
pers of tho Lodge hero, and, in addition to the
names mentioned in the Warrant (filenames of
those who bad asked for it,) Wit. Reilt’s
name was added, by which it was made to ap-
pear that Mr. Reilt had been one of tho nine
or ten men who petitioned the Slate Council for
tho privilege of organizing an Orderor Council
in Carlisle ! This petition to the State Council
with Reilt's name attached to it, was exhib-
ited to tho members of country Lodges, and, at
the second election they voted for Reilt, be-
cause, as they believed,'he was one of the first
Know-Nothings in tho county, and that Mo-
CastnEThad 1falsified to them in represeniing
himself an older member of the Order thanRei-
lt h Now, what will honest men of theKnow-
Nothing party say of this conduct on lho part
of Mr. Reilt and bis friends! Reilt joinedtho Know-Nothing Council of this borough in
January last, and yetßowas Voted for in thodifferentcountry Councils under the imprission
that ho bad been one of, (ho original men to ask
for a warrant to start a Council in Carlisle By
adding his name to this document hecommitted
a fraud, if not soinnthing , worse, and, by this
fraud he was nominated, and Col. M'Cabinet
was cheated. • ■ -

But, wo have extended this article"to too
great a length. In tho mean time,.wo appeal
to honorable inch' of all parties to say whether
they con endorse such barc faccd deception and
fraud os Mr.Rsily and hia «hava been
guiltyofl Moreahop. ] •' ; l * '

TnouDLB In Tib: Boston SouooialI—Among
some of tbo lawa paucd by tboT£hotv-Notlung
Legislature of •Massachusetts lost! winter, was
one allowing coloredchildren to attend thepub-
lic schools wltii.tbQ whito childrcqri7 ,Tlus law
went into efieoton Monday last, and in Boston
many of the blocks availed themselves of tho
privilege. The Transcript says they created
quite a "sensation” among tho white boys and
girls, but no violent nianlfcatotlona of dislike
were seen. Tho Post mentions, pa p remarka-
bio part Of this new “fusion," that the Smith
(colored) Bchool wa» nearly depopulated, but
stolen primary school children attending, outof eighty-nine composing it at last report, andnono of tho eighty then reported in the gram-
mar school.

[p*' SamHouston, Inhis TexasLetter, states
that bo Is yet a rricmbCr of tho Columbian Or-
der. If so, we would advise-that Order to
give hint the following pass-woftl 1 flo pur amp
STAYopt fir •'

TBG ESOW-SOTUISO CANDIDATE FOB COBOT
conaytssiOMEß.

u TheWon Who dinia to drese mildttdt, '

And color,themwith yiriufi’ij&xao, dejorvei
|;A|'dttßble,p'iinlBtexeMftomgbdaajid men.”].

i : (It . perhips generally known, -that
I Christian
- date for County Commissibridr,Was never ndnU
I inatedfor this ofQced>yani/ patty. , He did pot'
| rcccire a solitary vote in any Know-Nothing
| Council in the county, when theydast-assew.

, bled to nominate a ticket. At the first
ingof tho Lodges, (to fdrm'a l ticket,) James
Oor, of Hampden township,, waanominated
for Commissionerby a large majority. He re-
mained a candidate mitft (offe thesecop
ing of the Lodges, and then declined. By Mr.
Osh's decliQing’lhefebMnatTon7the Ord(r \vW
left without .Acandidate,' and; notwithstanding
theLodge f had: pot voted for/EimßW.-.wq.find
h!a natno at the head of(helmsman for Coutri
ty, <!jpmmldsioh'cr( l Tty Whatkind of Jogcrde-

did EflßhLi.’gctJiifl‘piMaje, lbereL’ 1placed inhere at ; the, die Nation, of
tttoor.three interested .inert. ■ They/and. they
al one; nominated ’EuKhuV,' and| they now1 mbd-| I
dtly turo.reupd' j'sixj ihb&andyjdt'cjre
to support the.manthey have named! ; ■ This is
modestypersonified. There too, in
Mr, Orb declining at so 1 Into ‘an^bmir, 1about
which some l£how-N6things'may
Mr..Oanr-who ■ has 'heretofore •,heen;fa;l>enio-
crat—was: in favor of Rbiltt lfor’Sheriff.- i To
secure .Rrtlt was filling to dftcllbi dlle
nomination he had, himself
forp went;intoay ‘.bargain and sajq ft, vpith Bo*
erlt, by agreeing thatifhe (Ebcrly) and'hia
friends would' conscnt tb‘turtle tVftitbrs to djol.,
M'Oart!nbtand s^u'^the)ri( ominatioh|oTß
that; hfij(Orr,) would dcolineihepomination fpr
Commissioner..and have Ererltlplaced on the
ticketiri his stead I 1 To ( tliljrLbKßL't’
cd h and he and .hfy kriqnds, who had- .been* M’- I
Oartnbt menat the drat meetingof theLodges, l
became, all at once, active supporters ofRetlt,
arid thisinfluence, together with the' foriged
name to- the* Charter 'of tho. Carl isle :
bout which wo speak - in,another article.) se-
cured Rrilt's nomination. ORB.di(| not do*
dine the noftiri&tidn for. Commissioner, .taut,
bbserrcdj Until afler the Lodge met, the
last time to nominate a ticket, for he kricw;and*
EbbrzA kncvr. that ho (Eberly)lteald not'car- :
ry a majority ofvotes in theLodges.' After, jtlie
Lodges had vqtcd,the second ancl la.'ittiinq/OsR
declined; thisnonrinAlion for Commissioner, and-
Ebßelt was placed' 1oh' tlid 1ticket' for this 'of- ;
ilce, two.prjith^’^EtL^mcri7^ho jfhtid
been engaged.ip fhf ‘‘.bargniriandsdfrV'i
Eia-T -Was not nominated:by ‘(bo Lodges; and'
never could r httWbtin, and got • on ;' ih6'tickci
by&trayingM’Cartkbß;,■ i
j;Nowt is this hot-evidence to.cyqry one that

the Know-Nothings arc serious when they say
‘•the officc-styould seek :tho man. not 'the'pian
the offi6o?*k ' ‘ What a scampering over the
county‘the ofUcoofSheriff had to seek puttyAt.

Reilt; and how diligently did the office of;
Commissionerhunt np Christian Ebbrlt !
•The Know-Nothings talk ofpun/jn'ng. tho
parties/’and ‘so will the thief sometimes talk
about'the importance of men being
Th?&* Ns. fait of honesty, and -practice -do-

•COMING OCT FROM THE FODL PASTY,
*On Saturday week last, at a Tegular meeting

of theKnow-Nothing Council or tins place, a
petition, signed'; by ’ FORTY-ONE "persons,
(members of.|thc .was
ingto, withdraw; from theOHer. The Coun-
cil. as we leant from the Amencaui-f* ordered
that every person Who was jircsent to make his
application personnUy, should‘have liberty to
withdraw, but ’that all other applications
should lay ovpruntil a peraonnlrequest should
bo preferred.” Only four of the persons who
had signed the'petition wire (one 1 of
them , the Sccrqtary; of- the Council,) and they
were permitted ! ■Was there ever such, tyriujny heard of ?
What right has the Council to exercise this ar-
bilrary "power 1 .Where docs -If derive au-
thority, to refuse its- members , the right (o
withdraw, on their oakirig to do so by peti-
tion? We Say tho Council has no right to
thus enslave its members, for, when those for*,
ty-ono persons joined the Order,they were told
that they could withdraw at any 'timethey
pleased. Tho Order docs not require its mem*
bers to make personal application for leave to
withdraw, nor has the Council ever attempted
to exercise this power on any previous occasion.
Some feyv weeks since .two or three of the Pro-
fessors of Dickinson College severed their opn-
section -with the "Carlisle Council. .Did they
titiko personal application towithdraw ? ' jNo!
They merely sent a note to the Council, ini
forming thatthey :couti not, conscientious-
ly, 'longercontinue members, and the Council,
by common consent, voted 'them out of/tho
Order. 1 If. thenthe of-Dickinson
College have a right to withdraw from; the
Council, by merely i notifying it that they de*
sire to do So; what,right has tho Council to ro-
fuse citizens of Carlisle the same privilege 1 It
h*a, no right—none whatever. Tho Councilmay pOUaibly consider tho men of Carlislemore
plfahlo thin thestrangers connected with Dick-
inson College,and more willing to submit to
indignity, insult and tyranny—but’tliia js a
mistake. .These forty-one men, notwithstand-
ing their'connection with Know-Nolhlngism,
ore determined again to, be Indcpendcnt free-
men, and no roan or set of picn <?an deprive
thqm of this right. If tho Council refuses to
grant them thcir rcqucat'to wUhdrflw, it makes
no difference fo them. They have performed
thdr part-7-they'hive leave to
from' ihe,fopl tho ,Co(incii joverr
steps its power, andrefuses their, petition, the
fault'ls with the Council amj not with tho pe-
titioners. rtfhcy ; ayoOu( pf the allln-
tontsand purposcs.i ■ " ; jr , >,•

: This refusal of ific Carlisle Council to grant’
the prayer of'the, forty : opo petitioners, is but
another evidence of tho infamyof the organiza-
tion, and will only add Aid to tho llamothab
is now consuming these enemies of civil and ro-
ligious liberty. It is another evidence of tho
wickedness of'iho' dcThngogues and political
gamblers who have assumed the leadership In
this despicable organization, and goes to prove
that their object is to reduce men- to worse
than Austrian slavery, that they (tho leaders)
may bo benefited,and foisted into office.. Bo-
fore many weeks the Council of this place Will
bo reduced to ii few beggarly members, who
will continue to ding to its fostering carcass as
maggot* cling to carriont'uniiHts own effluvia

jWm thi food ttyey , have gorged

opjtee om ■;r
%.Tho forword,
Svhiohcverym to

pAfti and i«ad*
ministered to if*
jibeanti-room ofVtheCouncil,■before- berentera
!thoLodge; >['
s “I ®wearupoa tWaajw^-

red volume,{bf cross) before Almighty.Godbud
thesewitnesses,tfea.t I. will pot.di7ulge.6hy
question proposed to me here, whether T be-

rcpipo pf tbeprder or>not,anjl r t^t.Iwill never, under any circumstances, what.
IHB KAWB OBAN! BEESON I

nay'see present during any oftheproceedings,
nr that I knp\y such an Order to bain existence,
ond ,t'hat’l !wiU lo iraoanswer to
tion asked ofme, fiO'bclp mo God.”

After talcing Ibis solemn oath, how dare-the
American put/liah'thbrianiisbf tboso-who have
Withdrawn from the CarlisleCounciM In Mat
paper OF list‘weeklhfr’editor gives- tWe.rianies bf

Vhds fibert^!and wWf $O. hesays spp
announced,fori tho ; purpose; Of informing tmr

fnendaelscWhere.of the fact, 6nd‘ty put‘them
ln other

wojrds, the ;names of these four refractory naemn
here aro public for the express purpose of
doing them a personal idjury. endat
t|mo. bint to others, tbat'jhey,-.’too*

puhUshcd ftnd their namesexposed,.if
theydare: attempt to sever thdr Oorineation
with'the^rde^![ It isanctteTTipt otiptihiidrp

to frighten;(ho tpfcaays
determined the Order. ■' But,thpatam-:
pedq rnll hot to
befrighted rroro’ their 1pifrposo by’ thbse Jwho
are^iri j|ihg 1$ folate the KnowrKptfiing. oath.
No! Xho days of.Knon’-Nothingism hrO nura.
bcrod,apdno threals’from the iPteftstcd Icad-
ers'in ’that?wrctfchcd
fi;bin thc.doCm!that flwaits lhcm. ,l

/. ,] ,. 7 ! jr tVi
; And now,. thot.lhi?; leaders have itiolatcd - the

first o'ath oflhe'Drdcr, and their* ‘iff ehl-'
gaged in publishing the names

aud.‘tppposfpg.
Council, arenot those who have leftthen organic
zatioti justifiablein exposing all thcykndw 1
We thinksb._' .Woh&ve always contended thai’

1 the wicked oaths administer-*
edio. the, ;Know‘Nothing Lodges were illegal'
and void of all binding force, and ; iho 1leaders
aro'cerlainiy_of the same opinion, dr they
would not, with.iiqpoirily, yjpjttte those Oaths.

; Wdpannot and. wjll not believethat th?y; would.
I wilfully pcrjure their souls, for. the purpose; of-
accomplishinga political object, .--ii!;

■'Oflatb'wehavdhod a great hianyvisitsTroni
Know-Nothings, seme ofthem members,of , the
Council here, and.pthprs.whohavp severed their,
conricotion whhit, andwear® Ibereforo
ly up 1’ iir regard to 'the Bccfcts ; dnd :
doings of ilho.lodge. -If.wp felt. disposed, we
might publish* thoproccedings in . full r oft eve-
ry.meeting that has taken place -in; the Lodge
for the last two ‘niorjlhs, and give the natnes df
the speakers and-th*! subjects they.epokc’on.'-—’
The fact is, the CarlisleCouncil is full of Mtrait-
ors,” as thcy.aro termed when detected' in reijvCaling the sccreta'&fthe Lodge, khd/ at

|-meeting 'we have ; a half-dozen reporters in,
I the Council.. -'Werc lt jnot that .we do not wish
to be instrumental in bringing men Into, d;

.. .
.. , , ■■"‘“Wand

of mattheraW Jhw&rlisli'Coaiidiriimhsmcwof its officers, tu>.
know that no man with proper focllnga/wiahca
it to bo known that Ac’isa KnonrtNothing.’—
Ho fools llio blush of shame mantle his check

'when ho is charge . with.'belonging to this
wicked organization. Hok'liows/thst he has
committed a sIA, andfccls thiil ho hlniwikingcd'
his neighbor,,and often his best friend, gtd' ; hc
don't wish* to be exposed, nor do wo, desire to
expose him. His own conscience will tell him
to leave tho Order, and a monitor: ; in his own
breast will whisper td him;‘lgo/ and sin i’ho
raoroini. • ■.

■ 100 CDSS FOB JUiXE!
f'Oh bare you heard from Maine, Maine, Maine,

,!- : , oufl true.” ,•

The election in the State of Maine, which1
came off* on Tuesday last, haa resulccd' in 1 the
lotalovcrthrow of Maine
Lawism, Abolitionism, and every other ism
which has afflictedthat good Democratic] from*
monwcalth for therlast few ycatfc.' The follow*
Ing id the fiofarjoa heard from,
on (he gubernatorial question*: : j

~j .Wells, (Dcm.l
,‘ Morrell;(K. & Ap,)".',
, -Rccd. (Whig,)

40.073
43.690
.9,306

Itrequires a majority ofall lharotes cast to
elect. There bcingnochbiCe made by-thopco-
pic, it will devolve upon theLegislature tocleot
a Governor, and also S-ijSenator.. The
Legislature just elected; will stand 21 Demo,
criila and old lino Whigs, to 10Know-Nothings,
Main Lawites and Abolitionists ; and in the
Uousd nearly two to one in opposition to Mor-
rell ; r > :

-

Last year tbq jmhbly .wmhiriaiibn. of, isms
swept every ; thinig ,before it in . the State ,of
Maine ; but ihu ‘‘filar in the East*’ fj fast
righting hcrsdf, 6nflr hfta'again taken her po-
sition intheDemocratjc lino.

, Alabama ELbctio^.—The full returns'of|
the vote for Governorin Alabama at the recentelection, show the- following result: For Win-
ston,'•Dem., 43,068f for ’Shprtrjdgo, K. N.,

majority fqr Winstop,
view of the fact,that for some time after the e-
lectionthotel/ic-graphloK.N.rcportCra insis-
ted thaiShorirltlgoiwas clcctcd, this may1 be'
considered an cjitTaordinaryrcault. The -total
rote polled ,vrjw’7^,B2o.: j-t )

j >' i i J *Jf 'All tuosb. Opposed to.Loco FoooijSif.”—
Tho Tfho luivo beep deceived into theKnow-Nothing brig's will Hod dwfcopposition
to their old party It the real motive' (though
not.always t!i6 leaders of thOpow'
.prganiwUpn. in/fl/hgcnccr,
o Whig paper, Speaks of the call of the secret
Order in that county as follows: ,

“On Saturday a Convention is called at thoCourt House by. tho American Executive Com-
mittco, tn u'hieS.allpiirsoas opposed to .Loco.
I'ocoism nro invited to take‘ part, to place innomination a county ticket.’’

So that hostility to foreigners, to, Catholics,
and to the naturalization laws, Is all abandon*
cd, for tho purpose of destroying tho “loco*
Foco,party,” which tho Philadelphia Couven.
tion/by'a Unanimous vote, 1resolved out of ex-
istence lust June. <l<: I| '''

California is getting to boos civilized
and as Christianized as tho older Stales' of the
Union. Thera are. forty-eight Protestant
Ohilt-idicinn tty'Stßte.andLyhch law is going
nt^osb, onllr.ol^ tjr*]phloh► 'i\ ‘ t ., {

WE BID *rW TAB ,'llHßKft
‘ TheAttitrican baying, on several occasions,
charged the editor of this piper with notbeing
thc'arftWpf th’o tfrjiclos
columns, jdqringWp personal tbit
existed ftvro- papW, mity]under
this pretest* inaqeK yWeht nttafcjc upbri’ inao-
ccnt'mtny:wo propdsedl In 6UI
inst.; (ogd befbrb any»3&ogistrafc theAmerican
might name, and make oath to every editorial
article lhat.had-appearcd hVour~paper' during:
the discussion w,ith the American. Wcconsid-

it due to our. friends who bad been assail,
cd by. the. -American .tortnako "this'offer, and
thus convince the editor that ho was in error
wjdm.no accused other men with (heauthorship
of the articles that had appeared in thoj'o lun*
iter. TheAmerican accepted our proposition
«, these-' i‘ss%]

an4 .-pl'P-ltcnge hi<a,
id bis own; proper-person* to meet hsohFriday
next; pt lOo’clock. Av M.,'ornt any'other time

wake pn tnocliefe, th*author apd composer of Lhe:articlcs published
againstps/and WepromiSeoh'hi9Bdl
wiumna. ond tq maki any honorable
thenaturo.ofiLheicagctnaycalhfor.
backing>obft now,: Mr. Brat lbh.: ' tW'Wfejdifia'^^^Hroagtir -f

dQ J!Wmiugt atilO o’clock.) vroradt MniZiin#
ai lhorofflMi-of Justice/lloj^md^’arid In ‘hfti
(Mri folloWfn’s'^.&fi*/■[t:,. ;i !hlr-^^INKr -phiiijely
satisfied;,and;, acknowledged .-that:hb WasVia
error when he charged other tHfeh’with'
for our paper,.. After, we had hi&db 1 the ' artdai
vit, we proposed to!Mii.'Ztlliir that he should
BAJ! on Ilia oathi who wroto tho articles: ih'flic
Amiticiui'adsaillng'‘usii ••This he declined'ld

: 1; -’jf'• .nci; ji.;.

TOTCrI imrtjmaoMlalimco.in: our editorial du-
| tira;;,.TOdm»ri:\rhdi3nMi«»pdbl6af conduct^

’ to,taVnomofaiitVachfcd’, «t|
c*’!for'^',“^.’JC,“'r 9 uit the bpsincss at price.

i and Uira hja ntteiuidTl to dsn. Cord
i tainly ivo should hot rctmUn In ;thp’.f)tjsipe!g V

' w 'cl£: ,if wf^np^nsldcrobrtcl'rpapkbloof
wriling forpup jsrt-p pSpcr. "’We «niiuct«l.,i'
papon before we bad:» rote, and have bten. in
tb4 baafawsMerditaj 8 littio snflloiemlylo’rigf
wii fehailh ns ijpp:'EclfWhenassailtd.by.our pontiffepspucs.

■stnft o/Pennsylvania,''j ~ Q i\ , \
-I' o'.: i

. , n»» iWc, tinker-
,df MtPefifi* within"imd forsaid Slalo coubty,^obuf3. ( Bratioi>, editorof the “American wjio htjng duly

affirmed, according -‘^o, jbfa ]
"Wherbaa ,*a',pprsbpflfcontroversy Iflttdybl*lWccn;hlmstlf and Uie of f'/l'rricn*}.can which ,f»la\*|^ro^cBn.” :orXu,.‘
gilst 29,1855,,chargcd deponent wiihVnot, be,!
ing the Author,of
appcaVed in thq.j;y6luqtraK f !;ayowqdiy' ib. his
defence,which’ in thc;‘‘A-mcrlcaiV’of September 5, under this pro*.tCnce'a! violent, assAiil£,‘wasmade in said •? A*
rrioricAn” upon Innocent parties ; And whereas,
■with thedectnred. intention of depriving, the
“American” crop of the .shadow of an excusefor attaching, other men, 'deponent -offered,
amongst othef things, jn hi* issue* ofithe -6th ■TTTit.f tAgo be&>rflf oUr- magistrate whom ibp“American” mlghl'dcslgnate. and he sworn as
to the. aiU&oi ship oftheankles complained of;and it .(the -having designatedJusticeKeepers, andho.not being at homo/the
undersigned magistrate in. his stead, the saidJohn JJ. Bratton.-on'lho da/.Qxcdnpon bysaid“American.” pursuant, to Ins bffbr aboVe-men-
lioned. upon his -solemn /aQlrirmtion, declaresthat he. hr the- huthor!> of<crcry article, everyparagraph, and every; sentence!‘that appearedas;cditc>rial inlhccolbninsofitho /‘Volunteer,”from the’Commencements thberidoftheaforp-said controversy with* lho American,” andthat ho composed;.' wrote,printed
the same.Without dictation frmivany ohe uhdef
thocanopy! of heaven J. 8,-BRATTON. . ■1Affirmed and subscribed before me, the Htb
day of, September; 1855.:

'■ l ’ i \ :M. Holcomb,../, P,;. 1;
OCT* Our old friend Brattop, of the Carlisle

Foholfeer; is doing gqod'servjlcc iri'tho (lauseot
Democracy. lie wields a leafless'and itixih-ful pen, and has.taught ‘‘some.folks” in thatlocality tbnt'ihb ph’mp ‘‘Aihcricati* 1 shouldhotbo prostituted 'to antl-Aracricnn purposes.-;.

V Harriihirg “ptatkPaper.' r‘ ,: .
,Wp thank, editprof ,qhp State Paper forhia £ood opinion of ounefforta in the cause of

Domocracyv > That • the : we administer
to the ato felt, no better evidence is
wanting than jthp fact that wo .hare constantly
snapping at pur heels' a half-dojten or more of
the editorial curs pf dipt party% .

Nbw IC. HonjAlbert Jr Wright
hascommcnccd a new .weekly paper at South
Boston, called <i\\aMereury. It sustains .the
Kuow-NdU(ingB,h,hd ;gjrps.a fiat of birllpiflthni
which we ( Cjbpy ttip^fpilpw/ng
chlldi to Mrb.;Patlct>son;!l v . ,;v im ->:1 t *n: j

./
-

It was some tlmbin JannaryjAvo boficro.lhat
a lady by thianaine aopoinpanicd' Gchoral Jfo-:

fnstruclor'of the State
K-N, Cdnncil.of Maas., and'racmberofitho
Legislature of thSt State, od' ad official visit to
Lowclj.for the very !lahdabtyl of in-
vestigating thoCondition of/hpNuhnerica. ~ -,

,

phin andSusquehanna roil road, by ithe name
of Singdiltr.'Waainstadtly killed by .Uid ,pas-
sfrtgcr train passing over him,' between 'Ports-
mouth aud’llairjsburg. '

.The defeased, no ; dpubt, had contemplated
suicide; fronrthe fact-:that he was seen 'jump,inghh the track; when'the cars were 1within a
few.rbds. ' 1

~

Salt 'Likb ,, citj' pcoplo have thW
troublesas wcll os others.''ThoU. o. soldiers
hatebccnplayirig jho nnscbirfwllj, tho heartsof. the Marrooil.girls, , BngWm" Yiung'o'.yithey havecorrupted tho rnor.la cf tho wdraen,and ho threatens Ihesoldicra terrihlyif they re
turn to lbbtamc gimio agithk" Tho sold-icra hays’gone, and Withlhoni a immber of 11,0Mormongirls. , , '

OouNTtnFKii Nones,—Counterfeit notes ontho Bank-of Commerce, Baltimore, of tho dc-nominntimi of $5, letter B„ dated April 21865, signed James 0. Allnut, President, sndGeo, 0. Mdlcr. Cashier, nro hi circulationTho paper is bad, and the nolo easily delected.
A Fast Aoß.—Ataplo-nio which look pined

at Media, Delaware couhly. on Wednesday, abirth of a ctytytook:'place. Mothersaril) con-:elude that there; wasa Vmiscalouiniion" here,but there is no Jelling what may, coma,to passin this fast ago. “ s t -j1... •

Tho K.' KM. 1 ofbuisvillo aro lho “burn-

ii v-v.vi’-v-

Bollgloiifl ,r ' 7
Bcbd thefollowing lines from

Sjirgen|, one of God's noblestmao Chqstian;; qppn /them/ for
they i,,., \ '9j“ThVfeiy'worst rpfcchtclj lhat done,
tq religion!fa to’ peryort i\] jto offajctJdQ.^/Heaven ind HeUflrcqotmOrecdistantl

.than tKe£.btne?6terit spiritof tho’Go&pclhqd the-
malignant spirit of party. The most impious;
wars ever made were those called holy wars.—|

hafeis amah’for nof-bcing-achrlstian,iis himself none.. .It.iq the character, offreedom
given to the rtiwj/whidtr 4al6aile, I
think, than that whioh.sccures our.persons andcatatesT* Tndcedrthey arc inseparably connect-
ed; for, where the mind ismpt free* where the
conscience is enthralled, there is hb\freedom.—
I repeat it: persecution is as impious ns it is
cruel,andy unwise'. opposes" every
precept of the Jjie\v,Testament* but it invadcsjthe prerogative ofGod hlih^clf. 1 It isausurpa-j
tiqn of the.a ttribu tea'wh icli .belong exclusively'
t&'the'Mdst tk'is'a A vain‘ endvayor to'Weld HiS litirrHitf thdhdWh'oltsv”:

,*And.thctiitsiowh.'hiatoryipro^cs/ihow f: nsei!
iSj}.m.rnartal,t,ith}}(swo!rd!PPn-:

IVA-WinM consume, imprisons)
cannot, iwjod ipannpt story© it-; ‘
all,the ylpltmcp qf|non, ptjrred, upbythepowr;
In .the person,pi .its mnrtyrs' dgllancQ,tp 1tho wjllof .the tyrant; who-, persecutes, it, (
with ,th^roartyr ; j9'Jast,breath prcdipi4.ilB.pwO lfu|l andiflnnl triumph./
tho^hriiitlan^pt 1yptCimtUianHy .hyp/?,,, Thowoman Catholic. persecuted th© Protcstant >; and •

stjU. lives* Thp,.tyotestaqt
persecuted, the Cathpljc,ibqt.yct! CatholicismstiH,hfo4. Jhc.Qliurph'pf England,persecuted ‘
jjpncopfpripjsts. .and y.e.t^.qpQnnfpniM ty ( ||v:c*;
Nonconformists,-persecuted) Episcopalians, yot'
episcopacy lives.,;;- Wiicnporpvcutiop is.carried'to jtsiextrcme length pfr extirpating hprotics-rr:
T.r^Ui,piay,fee,extinguished in ,p,n.pplacorhptjk!
•will, prpak put iu another i;|f opjnipnp ((cannqt
ho'pntt down;.by argument,r ,lbcsp-catmpt.hy'
ppwerf Therefor?.'if.woliaycianmind;•tPi’cfl.
tfiblishpeace among a ,peoplo K ,wp( mpst,.,allow 1
tn?njtp judge,freely jn.matterspf religion. and;
to ciqbraqe that,opinlon)iueytl think:light,w;itlTr
oqbany hope of temporal reward* without ,a.qy
feariOf.tCipppral punishment..! .

TO VinE- OP i COMbEBLASD 'ccfeini
hris-prcvaifcd for njpeks, paj?t‘ Ip 1 'and
PprUmou(K.j'', ilt stiUl/fages ~\yiih { unabityetl

aftef da7>tlie.samc or*

Tive.'.ofsickness, porrpw anddenlh. ,
"

;r Tot Ho tetjprspfthe ‘plague, therp'is nbw‘fiu-:
peradded 'prcssiib, pf want. All trade]
business and labor, arc at'on end# The‘ordinary
mcats qf‘,support ,fail,The .pdor.f .U)«, rich'are
gone, of Ucadv or '‘' Never ivdssponger bppepl' 16 hnban* sympathy % ahd#, su&
cqpr-; npyeV Vas'jthcrc a,plainer case* for llie ex-.
excise ofhUmati charily.' r j,'[ ~.,iTo. none, cpn thisupjWal conic mpqe'fprclWy
than to the people yf f/ujitbcrland county# TVe,
hrtvo passed a season Of, health
and of un\yontcd, )prp^pcrity;,. 1!N6,/p6stjlcpcq
,nfflicta'ourrhpmc9 ( ; aptJjOnr..,barns, pqe( fl||pd
wllh'plcpty./ Let us cq^tflhutp-of.ourabund-apee’.to,militate |ho suflerlpgs of opr .afflictedbrethren,' anJ,,th'e;‘‘blessing of those : that are
refydy will come upon h«., '

1 A town ipccting for,tho>id of the! sufferers,
was held'in the Cpurt.Uousp; iit Carl/slc, on
the llth inst. Block committees'wcre
cd to.ylslt'cvcry house and tp. ecciiro ihe cob-
tnbutionsof.thc citizens of*,Carlisle. 'The un-dersigned were appointed n

'peal to the qUjzcosof th,discharge,
of this duty, they now', rqu to
in your townships brdiatr/cls.Jo appoiut conj:,
mitlces, and to, obtain ns'large contributions
os possible., -And dpne.muKtr . bo dony
6oic«t/y( Every hour. is Many Ijvcsl
aoubtkss/depend upon pur .

. ;:_Yoiir.collwirQn»«;,flB'soon as, t>eChanded,m to the -'Treasurer appointed, by thy
town meeting,; J. ilsq., of Carlisle.,
who will Jonyardthem promptly to the. properauthontiqa Ibr'dirttnbuUon.' ,o,' ’ ,

Lemuel todo.. , ■f‘ •
"

..:. : livm.-jil pjsKrosE. VCmm:
,; jNO. McCUNTOCK, Y

. Carlisle, Sept,,12, ,I855 ;. ,j.

n : ; PifiLA.vSopt. ;!■ Flour ANb.MriAt-*—Floup’is lirnllyilsuataim*
ed. - Salcs .of ;stondard brands for I exportatS 7 J per bbl. •; The Balcslfor’homo consumption
tireat s7' 75-un to 38 125 for Common and fax-
tra brands, ana fancy lots at higher' figuh!B.~
Nothing doing inißyc Flour : last sale is'quo.
ted at S6J. Pcnna.Corn Meal at $4 25 per bbl.>

• iGmih—There’isa fairamount of Wheatotter-
ing,'and prices arc again higher. Sales of2500
bus: ofPennsylvania and Southernrcdi-'ittl 75
asl 80 per ku. and 1 T24o l; 00 for fair and
priata'Whitc. l Small sales of Pennsylvania Rye
at $1 and Dcla. at $l. "Corn is dull at 90 -A'
91c. . Oats arc coming torward more' freely*!
with Biles of ordinary and good Dela.at3fla3B.

Clovcraoed is scllmgiin a email way «t is 7 a7 25 per 54 lbs. Sales of Timothyat $4 a 4 251per bu.f aiid Flaxseed at slBsi 'i -
Whiskey is held'at 41 a 42$ in bbls. !and 41

in hhds.' . i. : .

. : Marmh.
Gettysburg; Pa., ontho ISthfnsU'by the

RoW R. Uillvßev.’ Jacob FrtH pastor of the
English Lutheran Churoh’ofthisplace, to Miss'
Ef.iz/J.rANE'WATrr.Hs,of<Jcttysbufg.'' r i •• !■
" On tire 2d inst;-, by thol Rtr. J» Evans;Mr!’
Jon.v» Nioklesoit, to Miss
both Of NewviUel "V »n -iJ:

'-* On tlio ilOth ultl.iby l RoV. J;np. Kennedy;
Mr. JonN Orbaria, Ohio, to Miss Ma*'
wt; daughter ofPhilip Parlct, of Spring Mills:
* 'On the llkh inst;, by the same, at 1the rent-'dcncoof Bcnj: Fickcfli Esqlj pickinBoii'tp.,Mn lWi*WonsT, ofFrankford tp.;to Mlss Clahis-
BAGeDDKS. 1 I ,1
-On lho; 2d inst.,l>y Rey. T, Stork; D, D;p
Mr. John P, Ltnb, of Carlisle,! to Miss Mary lA. Bihokman, of Plnlada: : I{ . v i f i
S’ On tho the 17th hist.. by Roy. 0;P. Wing,'
Dr. Janes E. Clawson, ofßnUimorcitoMAßYE., daughter of J. P, Lyntr, of Carlisle. ■ > X

In Carlisle, on: tho loth ihst. r by Rcv.X.O.Bucher; Mr. Übnry I. Zinn; to Mies MaAy A.
Clauc, all ofMolu‘octwpl,'thi8 l co(intyi > unj i

TO /THE -VOTJBBS OF. CUMBERLANDCO<>FELLOW.-CitxzßWfh—l offer/myself;ina.a;vqln
untterJ candidate for.thb ofllcCofSusttin%-r?ti
Should you consider mo;QHal|fl,qd fuK the oflJcp!
and entitled. to ; your sufrjrago, I
for your.rolysfit tlro-conilng pl9C||ou..,.n

'mmt™ffife
Phillips, Stryker Vionningtylv/

mioLiiSMEdealehs tnr
•HrllUli, French, & Amcrlcau

DRY-GOODS, ■■■ V
Bduant. uxottjsi vtttjf, at AtJoiiONiiNos.. 1 & y JJftOk St.nholow.Market, between//

: I.;Second.atidiThird* Philadelphia. , ,)

cash or short time buyers wo will soil at
• a vory small advance,ou Auction ;,

' 'Boidombor2o; IB6o—2ras • i ll •‘■h

IRONf IUON f I Tho subscriber has (ho'Mta
islaction to announco to tho public that: hislari«i?n

,
<l tona,vo Waruhouao Is completed;!and (lllodwlthouo oi tho largestand bostassort-ra.o?li*.gfP?wm '?rod ttn( *:Uoll «‘l Iron ever,oHbr*:

!id i?‘,,*l* Those,|n ,want of Xr6n, \yould

w.
<i /j| -.1 wbuvk'L v-v"

3g.it. 11'

. ' , •' Kow.-doodeT ~——

T'HB subscriber fiab'jbsti received .,1iSprlmCbCof: Brji Ooodop sultubteto tbl *?■ptoaobing.season, »blcb tvlllibemIAnM-XS;
■lntt 'ii i vtii n..!,. V,M, SKOwgSSS**
-■■ September 20; MMWdt.,...;.,

. .Kh,Wteu»U K/Ebjl'if(ill,,-.Mstonout'BttKMS.r,,'
ißiouto’.lTCftoesJ bee
-,uyia.j, *<> osoilfi. A,'SrraoVo»;’iiiM,j' i1i,.,,,,^

--

demand without nfltlwvLlntapost paid on Bdo.
dal Deposits. PAWcWWptlon paid to theCollection of Notes, Drafts, Chocks, &c., inany
parfrof ttiotTnUodStatosor CatutamL—— f
A .Remittances to; tEogland, Ireland, ortho Continent;, Tho_ jfiltliniland confidentialexecution of .ontfpstgd to.thorn, mat
bo relied upon..

They nlll.at.nlUimcsbp.nleaand lo glps any
information desired,(preEnra.to mono, metier*in general.,.Anisine dIoMO .jrpXronlirßnUd-Ing, Main sfroot,,o,fopi: doo(p ygprt.ofrtho Ball-road Doped.i
in tho mornlng nntHdp’cloqlvin tbo cvoolng,'

H.A. STURGEON, Caihitrf'
Carliale, Sepli;2o,lBsC—Srap.[,iM:

> Thfee,> ,ofy JtanWwffsl ,

r!IE tenth thirtlnstltUfltin wi£fcommonco onMpnday, thei'fifth of Norem.
bar next.
to Inqiiirp Into i(s"mWitS.,|:’lttBtructlon'lrgiro*
In tho lif^hir'bkl^WcWh'i!>y'lih%nif-
< tflUchlTiiV,’ 'afld also W tho'Xmln,. Greek*.
French and /GordrtAb^liw^difkM, ( bfid?rbrai andInstrumental Musld*

r .i,,VT, Tsms. fc’T <d> Ollvr llf« 1£
Boarding, TTaahiDgiam) Tultidh in (hs

Engllsh'bmnchbsi'iand VCcal'iAunity *»H
per session OfOmbuthS, -*hf >n»T sgo 00Instruction in each ofth'dLankUajfc*, huAg 00

Instructional Instrumental Mnsic, 10 00
For Circulars and further information addressD.'DENMNGER; tattoo.
September 20, 186fi.,: '-1 ,

'FolylcclnHcCollCffC l ,
Or'tfnE '

.

Wat Penn 'fiyuare,'Tbila.
ORGANISEDpif<l)6plip* of lhp IndustrialColleges of CUntibetitar‘£ur6po, and theonly College In tho’UDlonrln Whictv gottUimcagrhditoto: in the professions;'

Third ycar/coiritnoncliig Monday .ScrMmbcr
17th, 1H55. I u:- • , ;■■■ ,r lA&U

"V! FACULTY'; v ioo7r
Mnthcmatlcs and'tnglneenbg*—Prof!

Portboily. - - i.f, .
General and Applied Chomi4^~ProfrAlLMe c hiuiic ‘ -and ‘ Jdh 1nlely ,n. H.

Boucher.
"Geology, Mineralogy nod Mfulng.’—Prot.Wt

s.RoWow.:ivn i*i an?:..
Architect’! Sc Topograph’l J,

Kern. .*:j/ it d*.'rnr-r/i •
..

Modern Languages,—V- Do Amafcll.

Tiinihbl«Properly
’ jPmiilL!'-' *tfttxitfTOtixijfelt&
: ‘JaSk'’--1 ■i« 'jjoAS/'iOT ¥iw.

' Vs'i&mhijy|£j|g£ How in !po»sesslcrn of, Mlsi*Sirth' £?.Mllier,''\v?l 1 po'offbred totiSato; eithof
;ot tl toff6tHbr; by'publlc bjifcrr,on
OC3TOHERQ, t855/dt|lo o’clock fri'We fMt
riddfii*' inlbnriiltion di/alrod'yul'beglvca
Vy the ComtuUfdol''' •' 1 •'f >• imji-'•“> ntGt■! 'i: • ‘ CHAIUifeSBELL, ' J' 1- "n

JOHN FIIIIXU’S,-tCbm»-’ii
~ .a ■■ ■■■ J.WjEDY.m • :-;V ■Sof)tv2dylBG{>~ Bf, •cfli/i-y

; 'Tiiliiabio I*ropetty /or
npIJB subacnW dfcn.'fct Mtoijtiw
u .Blslitppfpa ofLimestoneLand*sifuiitbin WeslponoMoroiiglj.tp.,aliout i tallies ’west'Br Carlisle, onofoprttt of *

tullo' froni ’BUhis’-' Academy; ■ amTnebr
, Mi.yoat W)f.

h 1lud'Bako
nttafchod. There" Is'atoott'flrst rstoSTablrf,’*Carriage House, Hog Pen,: :&o. i’Aisb;
Blacksmith Shop.> - There-.ls aismnllOrciistd’Ofchoibts-ft-uif trcos'Oftntho (aodjWUr
convenient. Persons-wisMng.any.fuHbQE.tej
fonpaflon. cancall on t)JQ-auliacrib^rt ? livlngi.ottjthe promises., , WM, CULP^d.■Sept. v ,:fo.
\ ■ 1

,■ .■ • r>licSi*[; '’l‘f

tin South Vbwnship, Cimt&rMn'ft lo',,;aUout'fl
:ing‘lWhV'thb iValnutßqfftra niad
Mill, a talftabte f«wh bf !Lirae«t6bo 'ladd.'cbi'^
tftinitig y.li - ' rr.ulltiif ,t iWtl;\U*m

iTOVActes’ npfl.7a ,ppich'es;' l,'‘’7'
■hav,ipg thereon .crpctocl .
I. u_jl. er-boardod tloiijo,,Lng Bort.,
, wngop . stiyd, enft othor Qi||An(M.
: jjjljij&itigs-' This tract Is inuirrexcellenl

ntid well TnicriT Thrift;
Iron prcbardojcliolcol Trillion tho.ai;d n ivell ofcxocllentaatcr nt the door. ', *

Also, a Tot of Ground, adjolnlntf lfld «l)dV.
jttpctVdoptflliilngrdcfii! tid'd 1H? Bbri*PilI

|,wllB ll?
;ond story Tog Houbo uml a Stable thereon;'' " 1

I ' AlUo,||l (rttt-'oi JUouH/a/n"JMUt JVtMMIf|4B>dcn« and Iodperch6S,'Bltu«tefl tt'ii thtfßftllie
inoro . Turnpike, about 2 mllo. stmlhofl Unity'Iroll IVorSts, arid hroiniilcftlVenV.boabnaddemr
drilled ,fimn. i .Xhlßoitnci isi.nblh corofed Wflir
choslnut and ollictatlwbetilnariirirJDgtttdiidUi
:l|pn t and ivlll lio Bold together dr InloUtoitult.
RWPhM«WI o! /W.nri |.,vna 1w.1.v J.n/ulI; Salojto coromonco ,at 2p’xlotjV, P.
*•>?. ffrn*, ,'vujch Will,,1(0 ,pgsjr,, sviH. jf/f.

; J N pubiici Sulc iofißcdtiEitiKVd’l
ON WEDNESDAY^-Octobor

undersigned agfDtt'of-T, Oi M/Il«h'jrI;' ?*llP
1 olfor ttt public. sald.’onthoday above tnenltopd
1 ed,,At tho store ofHonry Bnjdftr,. to' Mifflintp4l

> about. Uimilca fromDouUl lng G*pSpclDn» ;'n»lr following. prpportft fonUiqingloftll 4?a*ife»U
: ffuty^srcMiyiifw

upfed In Mifflin tpwhsWp, jhq;

;siimmm§.
,51’Creaks i(lIL JUnd’bnc;ndT6 Wen^pt' jpi‘SSG "This AtWfrartjr

id dfvldctnilto Ibii'abfbJIoWV’ 1 , !,'i|
■Trtct NW rcbntdinksr itT^kvdhfo&tteil1

ahd’ Includes tho ototuedlaiidand] tflp i ft fowpwfft
,lJ^Lm^L', 'll'hasQ t^ol storyLcg'nHH'Bon), jygood'SawMinimihiitMbfVf

XwlaJwaofTlmiipnlaUd'fQrrflllflhbdflrpWflOati
No 2 contains 89 acres and,4o pcrchoa*,R>Qtt«

'of ti feood
’ No; 8 coritalnfl iid'ftQroß. opyorcd with Cheff»,!

mit and otlier tlmbW (if gopd
; !,'No. 4 contains 1 21 of abbut'thb'itorii'
quality 6f tiniborWtholAStfwbmbntWbedroif.'

Tho property will' bp sold as r a ivliolo; or ,'jn'
lots as purchasers maydbsfroi of U towv* W'ttlVf*,
dbdlnto smaller lots if desired/ ■r h l '■ ll " ”'1 ' u■ ; Nun o’ of it Is ontliostbbp of thoaudio all pfcasy.ncfcOHs JVorfl thy quarter. !'

'Fafthors and others wjshlng td pfocuro T(ra;j
her land, will do well' to attend On Tnbadaypi
vioiyn to tho day of sale at Mr. 00'*

as; prranguuioDla wjll; mode to ooot tho»>
thpro and show them,tho lapdf.or fly cwlfnfWT ,/'«9Mpr At apytlpio.on Mr. P. w/M'CaJJo^*''
In Dickinson, pr on D. F. Miller,,£tyi.,
or, ptNowYlUo,ovory Information wlfl bo «ITAa;i‘

Sale to ppmniadep at .12 o’clockon spid d*T»ii
when tho tqfms will bomodb known-by,- n ‘t
■J.J}- Mi. li .'..-yrfixJi. Mlttor-!.’-'1
•Soplcmbor 30, p, ~j i v;»J


